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UNABLE TO AGREE ON VERDICT 
AFTER 31 HOURS.

LO O KS L IK E  A  M IS T R IA L

Jurors Twice Ask Court to Read Parts 
of Testimony, Especially That 

Concerning Defendant's 
Mental Condition.

New York, April 12.—Thirty-one 
hours of deliberation and no verdict. 
Such was the condition of affairs at 
11:40 o’clock Thursday night, when 
the Thaw jury was ordered locked up 
for a- second night at the criminal 
courts building. The fact that they 
had not been able to agree after de
voting so much time to a study and 
discussion of the case gave rise to 
the belief that the trial will end in a 
disagreement and the whole affair 
will have to be gone over again.

Although the 12 men have thus far 
failed to reach a common opinion and 
to all appearances are hopelessly di
vided, Justice Fitzgerald has not given 
up hope of having a-verdict rendered. 
As yet, Derning B. Smith, foreman of 
the jury, has not complained to the 
court that the jurors are unable to 
reach a decision, and until he does 
so it is not likely that Justice Fitz
gerald will discharge them.

May Be Discharged Friday.
The general impression prevails 

that if the 12 men are unable to agree 
at the expiration of 48 hours they will 
be released from further service. The 
very. fact, however, that no intima
tion has been received from the jury 
room that the men are unable to 
agree has been construed by many 
who have followed the proceedings 
closely as an indication that a verdict 
will eventually be reached.

The mother, wife and the two sis
ters and brothers of the defendant 
Were in the criminal courts building 
up to the last minute and when it 
was finally announced that the jury 
had been locked up over night and 
there was no longer any prospect of 
a verdict before Friday, they returned 
to their hotel crestfallen.

Twice Ask Court’s Help.
Twice during the day the jurors 

filed into the court room and asked 
the assistance of the court in an en
deavor to bring about an agreement. 
They appeared wan and haggard 
after wrangling through all of 
Wednesday night in the stuffy little 
conference room, with only hard 
chairs and one long table provided for 
tbeir comfort.

The jurors wanted to hear again 
the evidence of numerous eye wit
nesses to the tragedy. They wanted 
to hear what Dr. Allan McLane Ham
ilton had been allowed to testify to 
as to Thaw’s condition the night of 
the tragedy, and what Evelyn Nesbit 
Thaw had said as to her husband’s 
conduct that evening; they wanted to 
hear repeated again the conversations 
Thaw had with James Clinch Smith 
just before be committed the homi
cide; they wanted to hear several por
tions of Justice Fitzgerald’s charge 
once more, and, finally, they asked 
permission to take possession of all 
the writings of Thaw which had been 
introduced into the trial, as indicative 
of the defendant’s state of mind when 
he heard the story of Evelyn Nesbit’s 
alleged wrongs at the bands of the 
man who was to become bis victim.

All of these requests were gladly 
granted by the court, but when Fore
man Deming B. Smith, on behalf of 
the jury, asked that certain portions 
of- the summing up address by Delphin 
M. Delmas be read, Justice Fitzgerald 
called a halt. He admonished the 
jurors that they were to be guided 
only by the evidence and were not 
entitled to hear again the closing 
Tpeeches of the lawyers.

Thaw Most Cheerful of All.
Harry Thaw’s family—his white- 

haired mother, his pale young wife, 
his sisters and brothers:—remained at 
the courthouse until late in' the night 
They visited the defendant on several 
occasions in the prisoner’s pen on the 
floor above the courtroom. Their 
purpose was to cheer him, but be ap 
peared by far tbe most cheerful of 
the group. The man’s confident air 
seems never to leave him for any 
great length, of time and buoyancy of 
spirit is nearly always apparent.
. Few men accused of murder in the 

first degree have awaited the sealing 
of their fate with the calmness and 
the happy-go-lucky manner .which has 
characterized Harry Thaw since the 
jury retired at 5:17 o'clock on Wednes
day -afternoon.

There were all sorts of rumors- and 
guesses- in the air Thursday as to 
how the jury stood. There were 
more different reports as to tye results 
of the ballots than there could pps-

v e m , » » •

Hone or tne reports nan any degree or 
authenticity. Some were • uttered in 
jest by prominent figures connected 
with the trial and occasionally these 
were taken in deadly earnest by per
sons who overheard them.

Seems to Hinge on Sanity.
The action of the jury in twice go

ing before Justice Fitzgerald to have 
certain portions of the testimony read 
to' them was widely commented upon * 
and naturally caused much specula-; 
tion. It seemed evident that the 
jury's deliberations were binging upon 
the question of the sanity or insanity I 
of the defendant as shown by the de-j 
fense. The jury showed an almost. 
startling familiarity with the evi
dence, and the testimony they desired 
to hear again was given in part by 
persons who were not referred to in 
the summing up speeches of either 
Mr. Delmas or District Attorney Jer
ome.

From the manner in which the jur
ors wished to go over the evidence 
in all its detail, it was surmised that 
a verdict, if reached at all, would be 
predicated entirely upon the evidence 
and not -upon “the unwritten law.” 

Thaw Women Worn Out.
Thaw was brought over from the 

Tombs after dinner and was visited in 
the prisoner’s pen by bis mother, his 
wife, the countess of Yarmouth and 
Mrs. Carnegie. All of the women 
seemed greatly fatigued by their long 
day’s wait for seme definite news from 
the jury. The prisoner’s mother ap
peared entirely worn out as she went 
to cheer her son after dinner.

Two extra court officers were sworn 
in shortly after six o’clock and wall 
assist the regular court officers in at
tending the jury.

Juror Pink, who was ill during the 
day, looked much better tban when he 
appeared in court in the afternoon. 
The strain so far does not seem to 
have told particularly. on any of the 
other jurors.

iowei 'ptiumSma vTxiiCu 'cam ieao txian 
$1,200 per mile per year from passen
ger trains to chai'ge three cents per 
mile, but all other roads are required 
to charge only two cents. Gov. Warn
er's influence has been behind the 
bill.

Sheldon Vetoes Money Bills.
Lincoln, Neb., April 12.—Appropria

tion bills of tbe recent legislature ag
gregating $250,000 were vetoed Thurs
day by Gov. Sheldon; The loss falls 
heavily on state educational institu
tions, the normal school at Kearnes 
being deprived of $85,000 and the 
school at Peru and the institute for 
deaf and dumb at Omaha smaller 
amounts.

Ninety-Nine Years for Wife-Murder.
Joplin, Mo., April 12.—Fred W. 

Troy, a traveling photographer, who 
shot and killed his wife, Potosia Troy, 
and mortally wounded Ralph Guin in 
this city New Year’s day pleaded 
guilty'to second-degree murder Thurs
day, and was sentenced to serve a 
term Of 99 years in the penitentiary. •

College President Dies.
Wichita, Kan., April 12.—N. J. Mor

rison, president of Fairmount college 
in this city, died Thursday aged 79 
years. He was born in New Hamp
shire, and was the founder of three 
colleges, one at Drury, Mo., Olivet 
college, Michigan, and Fairmount col
lege. •

AWARDS FOR PAINTERS CLOSE 
THURSDAY’S CEREMONIES.

G O LD  M E D A L TO  P A R IS IA N

Addresses by Distinguished Men Pre
ceded by Notable Parade of 

Guests to- the Carnegie 
. Institute.

B R IE F  ST A T E  ITEM S

SALVADOR RENEWS THE WAR.

Sends 20,000 Men Against Nicaragua 
—Cable Service Stopped.

Mobile, Ala,, April 12.—According 
to a letter received Thursday night 
via the steamer Hiram, from Puerto 
‘Cortez, the Nicaraguan-Honduran-Sal- 
vadorean war is not yet at an end. 
The correspondent at Puerto Cortez 
did not have full information at the 
time of the departure of the Hiram on 
the evening of April 7, but he states 
that the last telegram from the presi
dent of Salvador was to the effect 
that he was sending 20,000 men 
against Nicaragua to renew the com
bat.

Up to the receipt of this telegram 
it was believed by residents of Puerto 
Cortez that the war was practically 
at an end. The revolutionary leaders 
who entered the port with Estrada 
said they had a message from Zelaya 
dated April 6, that they were attack
ing Amapala, aid that they expected 
to capture that town. President Bo
nilla is supposed to have been a refu
gee in Amapala, and with its fall was 
expected the capture of the president.

The corresptindent further advises 
that the cables were taken in charge 
by the commander of tbe United 
States gunboat Marietta, and that on 
Sunday all cablegrams of any nature 
had been refused. It was further 
stated that if there is any fighting 
now ij$ progress it is between Salva
dor and Nicaraguan forces.

WEARY OF BEING A FUGITIVE.

Man Who Says He Escaped After 
Death Sentence Surrenders.

Los Angeles, April 12.—A man 
about 45 years of age, travel-stained 
and weary, claiming to be George W. 
Bundrick, appeared in the town of 
Downey, Cal., near here, Thursday, 
and surrendered himself into the cus
tody of John Edmunson, asserting 
that he had killed John Shroeder in 
Pains, Dooley county, Georgia, in 
1902. He said that he had been ar
rested in Georgia, tried; convicted and 
sentenced to hang, but had escaped 
from jail at night at Americus by 
overpowering his guards. He said he 
was weary of hiding himself and be
ing pursued over the country, and 
wanted to be taken back and hanged 
for his crime.

Atlanta, Ga., April 12.—George W. 
Bundrick, who surrendered in Los An
geles, together with his brother, way
laid John Shroeder and his wife who 
were returning to their home from 
Cordell at night. Shroeder was In
stantly killed and his wife seriously 
wounded. After two trials George W. 
Bundrick was found guilty and sen
tenced to be banged. He was taken 
to the Americus jail for Safe keeping. 
In November, 1904, he and a man 
named Parker sawed their way out 
of jail.

Mad-Dog Scare at Blissfield.
Adrian.—Because of a mad-dog 

scare, Marshal Shaw, of Blissfield, has 
killed 20 dogs. Five children bitten 
during the scare have been taken to 
Ann Arbor. ^

Big Bridge for Midland.
Midland.—The longest single span 

bridge in Michigan was shipped into 
Midland by tbe Joliet Bridge & Iron 
company. The bridge is 300 feet long 
and will span tbe Tittabawassee river 
in this city. A large force are .at 
work placing the structure.

Lived 100 Years.
Standish.—-Mrs. B. F. .Bourassa of 

Saganing has been notified that her 
mother is dead in Hartford, aged 
nearly 100 years. Mrs. Bourassa Is 
a  full blooded Pottawattamie Indian.

ITS BENEFIT MADE APPARENT.

“No, sir,” the boy’s father said, with 
a good deal of severity, “you can’t be 
excused from school simply because 
you have a soi’e thumb. I’ve made up 
iny mind that you’ve got to, be edu
cated. You can’t see tbe good of it, 
but I can. If I only bad my life to 
live over, I tell you I wouldn’t miss 
a single chance to get the benefit of 
schooling. It’s the greatest thing in 
the world. I can see that now, though 
I couldn’t once.”

"Ain’t you educated, pa?”
“All the education I have I picked 

up myself. I realize, though, what 
education is worth to a man.”

“And didn’t you go to school at all?” 
“Nope, I never had-*-”
“Then I’ll go.”—Chicago Record- 

Herald.

VERY VIVID.

xutions" will be delivered. The Car
negie technical schools will be In
spected and the ladies of the party 
will be entertained at a tea in honor 
of Mrs. Carnegie, at which Mrs. Guth
rie, wife of the mayor, will preside. 
In the evening a banquet will be 
given by tbe trustees in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Carnegie.

Triplets Added to Big Family.
South Omaha, Neb., April 12.—Trip

lets were born Wednesday night to 
Mrs. Anton Machal, wife of an Aus
trian packing house employe. In
cluding last visits of the stork, the 
present bunch makes 17 children left 
at the Machal home. Sixteen chil
dren are living. The family is in 
needy circumstances. *

Day—Is Belle really such an imag
inative girl?

May—Imaginative? Why, she kissed 
Jack through the telephone the other 
day and actually said his mustache 
tickled her.—Chicago Daily NeWfe.

All Out of Patients.
A  noted M. D. w as once ja iled  

F o r  a  trick  With the scalpel that failed 
F rom  his practice debarred,
He took it quite hard—

“I’m all out o f. patients,’’ he wailed.

Michigan Low Fare Bill Passed.-
Lansing,'Mich,-, April 12.—The two- 

ceiit railroad fare bill recently passed 
by. the, senate was passed by 'the 
house, Thursday with only one dissent
ing vote, Tfie biir allows upper pe*- 
ninsula jo&ds and those yonda oj the

The I’rice of Health 
“ The price o f health in a malarious 

district is just 25 cents; the cost of a 
box o f Di. King’s New Life Pills,’ ’ 
writes Ella Slayton, o f Noland, Ark. 
New Life'Pills cleanse gently and im
part new life and vigor to the system, 
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at W. 
N. JBrodrick’s druggist.

Pittsburg, Pa., April 12.—The for
mal. rededication exercises of the en
larged Institute of Pittsburg, valued at 
$6,000,000 and one of the most beau
tiful and complete institutes of its 
kind in the world, were brought to a 
close for the day Thursday with the 
announcement of the prize-winners in 
the international art exhibition.

Following are the successful paint
ers, amount of awards and titles of 
pictures:

First prize—Gold medal and $1,500 
—Gaston La Touche, Paris, France, 
“The Bath.”

Second prize—Silver medal and $1- 
000—Thomas Eakins, Philadelphia, 
“Prof. Leslie W. Miller.”

Third prize—Bronze medal and $500 
•—Olga De Boznauska, Paris, France, 
portrait of a woman.

The following received honorable 
mention: Lawton S. Parker, Chicago, 
portrait of an English girl; W. Gran- 
ville-Smith, New York, “The Old 
Mill,” and Maurice Greiffenhagen, 
London, Eng., portrait of his wife.

Fine Concert in Evening.
Thursday night the foreign and 

American guests attended a concert 
given In their honor by tbe Pittsburg 
orchestra, directed by Emil Paur. The 
concert was the most brilliant in the 
history of tbe orchestra. Upon the 
invitation of Director Paur and the 
orchestra committee Sir Edward El
gar, of London, conducted one of his 
qwn compositions.
■ The ceremonies of the day, while 
elaborate, were marked with extreme 
simplicity. Addresses of international 
importance were delivered by Theo
dore von Moeller, minister of state, 
Germany; Paul Doumer, ex-speaker 
chamber of deputies, Paris; Andrew 
Carnegie; Baron D’Estournelles de 
Constant, member of the senate, 
Paris, and Dr. John Rhys, principal 
of Jesus college, University of Ox
ford. Rev. Dr. E. S. Roberts, vice 
chancellor of tbe University of Cam
bridge, England, delivered the invoca
tion.

A lengthy letter of regret from 
President Roosevelt was read by the 
secretary of the institute. In his let
ter the president praised Mr. Carnegie 
for the great gift to science and edu
cation.

During the exercises the president 
was referred to as “the great peace
maker,” and vociferous applause greet
ed every mention of his name.

Tribute to Carnegie.
Minister of State von Moeller paid 

a glowing tribute to Mr. Carnegie in 
his address on “The Popular Signifi
cance of the Carnegie Institute.” The 
speaker dwelt at length on the 
achievements within the power of ed
ucation and congratulated Pittsburg 
and Pittsburgers in tbeir possession 
of the great institute. He said his 
presence here was as a message of 
good will from the German emperor, 
the German subjects and himself. In 
closing, Minister von Moeller said Mr. 
Carnegie’s benevolence was sublime 
and tbe Pittsburg Carnegie Institute 
one of the most wfmderful buildings 
be had ever seen.

The notable feature of the exercises 
was the parade of the European and 
American guests from the Hotel 
Schenley to the institute, a square 
away. Director A. A. Hamerschlag, 
of the Carnegie technical schools, ac
companied by the faculty, headed the 
procession. Immediately behind came 
Andrew Carnegie and William N. 
Frew, president of the institute. Next 
came the foreign guests, followed by 
Mayor. Guthrie, prominent Pittsburg
ers and the American guests. '

Man with a Knife Arrested.
The police protection was admira

ble, as was shown , a few minutes be; 
fore noon, when Frederick Slagel, 33 
years old, of Los Angeles, Cal., was 
arrested while attempting to enter the 
Hotel Schenley with an open knife 
hidden beenath his coat sleeve. Sla
gel said he wanted to see Mr. Car
negie concerning a patent for milking 
cows. He had $261 when arrested. 
The man’s sanity will be investigated.

The exercises will- continue Friday 
and Saturday. Those of Friday will 
probably be of the greatest impor
tance, as the distinguished foreign 
and American guests will discuss in
ternational peace. Preceding this 
feature, however, addresses from uni- 

iyersities^gplleges and. kinclreci ingtL

AT CHICAGO T H E A T R E S

“ The Round Up”
McVicker’s theatre has chosen for 

its annual spring production a drama 
of life in the boundless west—Edmund 
Day’s “ The Round Up” which Klaw & 
Erlanger will present for ihe first time 
on any stage in McVicker’s theatre, 
Chicago, Monday,.night April 15.

This splendid new play tells of a tale 
of life on tbe range, its story dealing 
with the people who live free and. 
full lives; Whose passions stir violent
ly and whose hearts are warm and 
open, but who hate quite as cordially 
and splendidly as they love.

The play deals with two men who 
love the same woman. One wins her 
by a trick— a bit o f deceit which his 
overwhelming love causes—but tbe 
woman, when she finds out she has 
been tricked sends the victor to seai eh 
out the wronged man. The men meet 
in the vast alkali desert— the Mai 
Pais or badlands o f New Mexico. 
Here they struggle to save each other 
from an attack by a band of Apache 
Indians. The arrival of the Sheriff 
of Pinal County, Arizona, with a 
company of United States ScoutB 
turns tbe balance in the favor ofvthe 
two men, but one o f them had been 
wounded unto death.

Aside from this powerful central 
theme “ The Round Up”  abounds in 
comedy of the most vital sort. The 
character of the Sheriff,. “ Slim” 
Hoover, played by Maclyn Arbuckle, 
is the white light of tbe play. Mr. 
Arbuckle baa given up bis starring 
tour in “ The County Chair man”  to 
play “ Slim” . Klaw & Erlanger 
promise a magnificent production 
for the play. The run will be indef
inite.

RECORD OF A WEEK'S HAPflffe 
INGS IN MICHIGAN.

S T R IK E  C A U SES R IO T S

Situation at Kalamazoo Resulting from 
the Street Car Trouble Is Se

rious—Officers in Battle to 
Make Arrests.

‘ ‘The Sew York Idea”  
Everyone who keeps track of what 

is going on in the Chicago theatres 
w ill remember the immense success 
achieved by Mrs. Fiske and the Man
hattan Company in “ The New York 
Idea”  at the Grand Opera house last 
Autumn. It is not likely to be soon 
forgotten. The play, which Mrs. 
Fiske and her associates act in a 
manner approaching perfection, waB 
a go from the outset, and the demand 
to see it spread like wildfire, so that 
the two weeks o f the engagement 
were utterly insufficient to accomo 
date more than a small portion of 
those who desired to see it. Many 
who desired seats found it impossi
ble to get them. For that reason it 
is good news that Mrs. Fiske has, in 
response to an insistent demand ar
ranged to play a return engagement 
at the Grand in “ The New York Idea”  
for a fortnight beginning next Mon
day, April 15, with Saturday mat
inees only. Everywhere “ The Nfew 
York Idea”  has been declared the 
most brilliant, tbe brightest, wittiest, 
merriest play o f the season, and to 
give Mrs. Fiske the most delightful 
role of her career. As Mrs. Fiske’ s 
offerings are always kept up to the 
top notch of excellence, it Is hardly 
necessary to say that the cast and 
production and the flame beautiful 
settings will be used. These will be 
the last.opporttinities to see Mrs. Fiske 
in her fascinating portrayal o f Cyn
thia Karslake, as she will not present 
“ The New York Idea”  in Chicago 
again, and" has no bookings in the 
vicinity. It is recommended that 
seats for the present engagement' be 
secured early as there are hundreds 
who didn't see the “ New York Idea”  
and will want to, as- well as hundreds 
who did see it, but want to again.

Kalamazoo.—A strike riot occurred 
in the business section April 4, in 
which 1,000 sympathizers of the street 
car employes took part. Frank Lam- 
phier attempted to board a car and 
was assaulted by a guard, Lewis 
Stearns, of Grand Rapids.

The officers fought their way to the 
car and placed both men under arrest, 
but in attempting to take the prisoners 
to the patrol wagon were surrounded 
by the mob, and blows, were freely, ex
changed. The officers used their 
clubs in making a path through the 
mob.

Charles Oberlin, the motorman on 
the car, was struck on the head with 
a rock and seriously hurt. The win
dows of the car were demolished.

Rioting occurred in all parts of the 
city, reports reaching the police of 
switches being torn out and the cars 
mobbed. There has been a score of 
arrests.

DR. KELLOGG'S SON DIES. >

Head of Adventist Sanitariums io 
Bereaved.

Battle Creek.—J. William Kellogg, 
eldest son of Dr.. John H. Kellogg, 
world head of the Adventist system of 
sanitariums, died, the victim of. the 
disease his famous father has been 
combating scientifically for years, tu
berculosis.

Kellogg was a student .of the Uni
versity of Colorado, studying law, hut 
was obliged to come home and work 
in a food factory. He leaves 14 
adopted brothers and sisters..

Pays Back Taxes Under Protest.
Kalamazoo.—The Michigan United 

Railways company forwarded to the 
city treasurer a check for $15,928.01, 
payment in full for all back taxes. 
The company also sent a letter in 
which several reasons were given 
why the check should not be paid at 
this time, one of which was that the 
money was not yet due’ and that the 
city had no right to coerce settlement, 
but should have secured a judgment.

Die of Mysterious Disease.
Mt. Pleasant.—Tbe second child 

has died in the family of Mrs. Charles 
Rush from the mysterious disease or 
poisoning which attacked the entire 
family a week ago. The baby is very 
near death, also, and a fourth is very 
ill. The two who died -were Annie 
Marie, aged six, and Tommy, aged 
nine.

Child Is Fatally Burned.
Kalamazoo.—Nellie, the four-year-" 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ihrman, south of here, was fatally 
burned. The mother was at the tele
phone when the child secured some 
matches. Her clothing was ignited 
and before the flames were extinguish
ed the child was terribly burned.

Found Criminally Negligent.
Detroit.—Gateman Leonard Zapf, of 

the Fourteenth avenue railroad cross
ing, and Conductor John Kissane, of 
the Fourteenth avenue street car 
which was struck by a Michigan Cen
tral train at the crossing two weeks 
ago, were found criminally negligent 
by the coroner’s jury.

Father of State Party Dies.
Ionia.—Albert Williams, the last 

survivor of the 16 delegates in the 
“under the oaks”  convention at Jack- 
son, Mich., where the first Republi
can state ticket was placed .in nomina
tion, died here, aged 90 years. In 
his later years Mr. Williams was a 
Democrat.

Anti-Saloon League .Active.
Grand Rapids.—The Michigan Anti- 

Saloon league is to open headquarters 
in this city. Determined efforts are 
to he made to obtain favorable legisla
tion. A vigorous campaign is to he 
commenced, soon.

Sault Ste. Marie Without Water.
Sant Ste. Marie—A water main 

burst near the city water’ works* neces
sitating a shutdown of the plant 'and 
leaving the city without water except 
what was hauled from the river.

Former Representative. Dies.
Adrian.-—Selah H. Raymond, of Rob 

lin township, died; aged . 66. He had 
filled several township offices, includ
ing supervispr for five years, and .was 
s^ate representative" for two terms.

Our printing will please m >
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APRIL 12, 1907

That W ord  “ Drunk
The city council of St. Joseph was 

jarred to its very foundation when one 
of its alderman arose at its recent 
meeting and informed that body of 
“learned gentlemen” that the word 
“ drunk”, which so often appeared in 
the reports of the chief of police, 
“rasped harshly against his nerves 
and bothered his highly cultured 
tastes/'

The alderman went on to explain 
that St. Joseph is a progressive city, 
her citizens are generally acquiring a 
higher education that makes it impos
sible to use forms of speech which 
formerly were acceptable.

The word “ drunk” he said, was un
dignified and has become too much 
played out. He was of the opinion 
that it should no longer appear in 
city documents, but that in its stead 
some milder, more dignified and more 
soothing noun should be used.

He suggested “intoxicated.” Sever, 
al other aldermen offered shorter 
terms, naming “bun”, “jag” and “tee” , 
but the “intoxicated” champion stuck 
to his belief that his word was the 
correct one to use, and the council fi
nally yielded to his whim and adopt
ed his idea.
• Therefore, in the documents filed 

in the future by the chief of police 
the word “drunk ’ will be eliminated 
and the new phrase “intoxieatecf and 
disorderly”  will be known as the 
standard phrase.

What nonsense! Webster’ s Una
bridged dictionary has plenty of ap
propriate words to fill the bill.

will begin

b o o s t  m j c m v x A N

BENTON HARBOR
The Record’s Regular Correspondent

Benton Harbor, April 11— Mrs. C. 
R. Nash is on the sick list.

Some of the street cars have been 
newly painted.

Another moving picture show is to 
be opened on Pipestone street.

The mayor has appointed Dennis 
Talbot street commissioner for one 
month,vice S. M. Austin resigned.

The life saving crew is still search
ing for the body of Harry Belding 
who was drowned in the river two 
weeks ago.

Eltie Moore, who shot Deputy 
Sheriff Pearl some 3 months ago, is 
ill with the mumps. His trial is set 
for next week.

The Eastern Star ladies have fol
lowed the example of other organiza- 
tious and decided to furnish a‘ room 
in the new hospital.

The Evangelical conference just 
closed at Reed City has returned Rev. 
Deabler to this charge and Rev. E. 
G. Frye to St. J oseph. Rev. Frye was 
a Buchanan boy some 13 years ago.

Our high school baseball team will 
open the season next Saturday by 
playing a game with South Haven on 
the Eastman Springs diamond.

Union revival services 
next Sunday under the leadership of 
the evangelist, Rev. James Fifielcl, of 
Kansas City.

The common council has passed an 
Ordinance requiring a license from all 
traveling shows after June 1st. v

I f  all the seniors succeed in pass
ing the examinations this year there 
will he 47 graduates from the high 
school and 40 from the college, by 
far the largest number in the history 
of the city.

Yesterday, at the court house, six 
residents of Berrien county were made 
bonafide subjects of Uncle Sam, hay
ing taken out their first papers some 
time ago. Of the number there were 
3 Germans, 2 Russians and. 1 son of 
Erine.

Sixteen years ago the doctors then 
in the city agreed on a uniform fee 
bill, which has been in use ever since, 
but now owing to the increased cost 
of living and of drugs, they claim it 
is too low and they are preparing to 
raise the scale of prices.

' The annual meeting of the W . C. 
T. U. will convene May 8 and 9, in the 
Baptist church here. Mrs. Ualkins, 
of Kalamazoo, president of the state 
W. 0 . T. U., will be present. The 
second day there will be an oratorical 
contest in which six young ladies will 
contest for a silver medal.

The new voting machines are 
erally pretty well liked, but care is 
necessary in order to read and count 
correctly. There were a few errors 
in the election returns from Three 
Oaks, Sodus and this city. Ours were

portunity. There were about 75 rel
atives and friends present. They re
ceived several very beautiful presents 
and about $100.00 in money. W e  
hope they may live many more years 
together, * ^

Mrs. Bromley and Miss Pearl Red
ding Visited relatives in Buchanan 
last Monday.

Floyd Weaver and family visited 
in Buchanan last week.

The entertainment given here by 
the “ Sweet Home” Band boys last 
Saturday night was well attended.

Sherman Redding was in Galien 
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Nelly Barnes and son, Marvin, 
visited the former’s sister, Mrs. Edna 
Weaver, over Sunday.

THREE OAKS
The Record’s Regular Correspondent

Three Oaks, April 11— E. K. War
ren celebrated, his sixtieth birthday 
Sunday,

Miss Grace Mutchler, of Buchanan, 
was a Three'Oaks caller Saturday’.

Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Junkins and 
family came to Three Oaks Saturday 
for a visit with old friends. Mr. 
J unkins returned to Chicago Monday 
morning, Mrs. Junkins and children 
remaining for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Kellogg spent 
Sunday at Galien.

On account of the illness of Miss 
Bertha Trokenbrod, Mrs. Harry Fish 
has been assisting at the telephone 
board this week.

Evangelist Wesley’ Erskin'e, 
at the Baptist church, has been draw- 

audiences this week and
in

the work.

ing good
much interest is being manifested

Frederick, the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Donner is quite sick.

The Ladies A id  society of the M. 
E. church will have a “sock social’ ’ 
Friday evening at the home of Miss 
Elizabeth Bachman.

PERSONAL
iB O O S T  B U C H A N A N i

gen-

Obstmcting the Sidewalks
The placing of obstructions on side

walks in front of buildings in course 
of construction is a nuisance and an 
inconvenience to the public.

It is inexcusable.
W hy should the public be deprived 

of the right to use the streets and not 
for the personal gratification o f  some 
builder or contractor? The recent 
rains have rendered the roads so 
muddy that when a citizen has to turn 
around an obstructed sidewalk he has 
to wade ankle deep in mud and water.

I t  would be useless for anyone to 
say that this condition cannot be 
helped. It CAN be.

Scaffolds can be so constructed to 
allow people to pass under, or if  com
pelled to .turn.around the other way,a 
special path o f long boards placed end 
to end can be made and will greatly 
eliminate, kicking,

I f  there is a building commission
er we believe he will do his duty when 
he sees another deplorable nusiance 
as above.

Probably our street commissioners 
can get busy, too.

BOOST BUCHANAN

R ecord Rum blings 
Keep doing your best and results 

' will be certain.

 ̂%

some bright, energetic busi
ness man with a large amount of fore 

come forward and build up a 
real estate business— one that 

has for its object the booming of Bu
chanan?

Arbor day is not far off. Think of 
something to teach the children about 
why trees are planted and le t them 
realize the net results when" they 
|eRoh maturity,

discovered, however, and rectified be
fore being sent to the board of county 
canvassers now in session at St. 
Joseph.

Our city hss not as yet taken steps 
to make a park out of the 5 acres, 
near the Union depot,deeded to them 
by J. S. Morton, for that purpose, as 
the Development company is asking 
that it be deeded to them as they can 
then make terms with the P. M. R.R. 
that will insure the latter building a 
new round house, freight depot and 
repair shops, thus insuring the, per
manency of this city as a division 
point on the P . M. road. The De
velopment company is composed of 
level headed business men who have 
the city’s welfare at heart, and they 
are to be commended for their in
terest and vigilan 2e in behalf of its 
prosperity.

DAYTON
The Record’s Regular Correspondent

Dayton, April 11— Mrs. Pangborn 
and her sister, Miss Cora Allen, of 
Chicago, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Allen, here this 
week.

This weather makes every one think 
of winter caps instead of spring bon
nets. W e hope it don’t continue with 
us long.

The Royal Neighbors balloted on 
9 new members last Friday night.

Mrs. Clendenen and son, Clare, are 
visiting relatives and friends in Bu
chanan this week.

Miss Gertrude Whitley visited in 
Buchanan Sunday.

Mr. Frank Strunk, who has been 
home on account o f sickness, returned 
to his work at Dowagiac last Monday 
morning.

Miss May Redding is very sick 
lung fever and inflammatory 

rheumatism.
Last Friday night was the scene of 
rare occasion at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. E . S. Allen, of this place. 
They celebrated their golden wedding,

have
I

a

HLENDURA
The Record’s Regular Correspondent.

Glendora, April 11— Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Smith and daughter, Elva, 
were in Buchanan last Thursday on 
business.

- Miss Minnie Hartline has returned 
home from Kalamazoo and will soon 
go to Hudson lake. ,j

Eli Hartline is raising his barn.

Jay Stevens and sister, Miss' Ella, 
visited friends at Mt. Tabor over Sun
day. ^

Lestev Keinpton and family, of 
South Bend, are visiting at the Hart- 
sell home.

Misses Belle and Julia Smith are 
nearly over with the measles.

Geo. Paul and pupils of the Be 
ding school from Stemms, visited the

O  7 a

Hills Corners school last Friday.
Lou Paul is troubled with heart 

disease.

Mrs. Frank Penwell was in Bu
chanan Sunday. Max Penwell re
turned for school after enjoying his 
vacation at home.

Joel Hartline was hired sa the 
third man on the section. He boards 
with his sister, Mrs. Chas. Klasner.

Dr. Curtis was called to this vicin
ity last Wednesday to care for Mrs. 
Boyle and -Mrs. Walter Best. The 
latter has bronchitis.

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers o f this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one. dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages,and 
that is.Catarrah. Hail’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease,requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying the_foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The proprietors have so much faith 
in its curative powers that thry offej 
One Hundred Dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials.

Address F .  3.  CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by all druggists, 75c7 
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 

stipation.

Mrs. Anna Crandall is in Niles,

Cleve Brant is the guest of his 
parents.

Dana Phelps was in South Bend 
Thursday.
- Mrs. Schriver was in South Bene 
yesterday.

Mrs. A . Richards spent yesterday 
in South Bend.

Joe Beistle was a Three Oaks 
caller yesterdaj’ .

W . G. Beardsley went to Edwards- 
burg Wednesday.

Jack Rough went to South Bene 
yesterday on business.

Will Bainton went to St. Johns 
yesterday on business.

Mrs. Alf. Richards came . from 
South Bend Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Merson went to Char 
lotte, Mich. Wednesday.

Mrs. Devin left for Chicago yester
day to visit for a few days.

Mrs. R, E. Butts, of Three Oaks 
spent Thursday in Buchanan.

Harry Perrott went to South Bene 
Thursday on real estate business,

Mesdames Forest and Eisele, of 
Niles, visited Mrs. M. Huss yester 
day.

Mrs. Geo. Parkinson had as her 
guest Thursday, Mrs. C. S. Kelly, of 
Niles.

Mrs. Carrie Williams left for La 
Porte, Ind., yesterday to be gone for 
a few days.

Mrs. Minnie Smith, who has “been 
spending'' a week in Benton Harbor 
returned home Thursday.

M. L. Hanlin and family start for 
Ceicago today [Friday] to spend 
Sunday, returning Monday.

Mrs, W . E. Beebe, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Dora Wooden, left for Hammond 
yesterday.

Rev. Halmhuber left yesterday 
for Detroit where he has been sent 
by the recent Evangelical Conference 
association

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Munson are 
packing their household goods pre
paratory to moving to Portland, Ore., 
where they wiil make tueir future 
home.

B. E . Smith, of Niles, injured his 
baud last Wednesday while working 
in a factory which necessiated a day’s 
lay off and which he took advantage 
of by calling oh his parents of this 
place,yesterday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Aucherman, of North 
Liberty, In d , Mr. and Mrs, Chas. 
Allison, of Benton Harbor and Mr 
and Mrs, Frank Allison,of Scottdale, 
have . been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Shook this week.

Doing Business Again 
“ When my friends thought I was 

about to take leave of this world, on 
account of indigestion, nervousness 
and general .debility,” writes A  A. 
Ohrisholm, Treadwell, N. Y ., “ and 
when it looked as if there was no 
hope left, I was persuaded to try 
Electric Bitters, and I rejoice to say 
that they are curing me. I am ndw 
doing business again as of old, and 
am still gaining daily.” Best of all 
tonic medicines. Guaranteed by W  
N. Brodrick, druggist. 50c* _

Brain food -is what you want in 
these stirring times. There is noth
ing better than bread made from the 
Goshen-blended flour, Gerbelle.

Bitten by a Spider 
Through blood poisoning caused 

by a spider bite, John Washington,o f  
BosqueylUe, Texas, would have lost 
his leg, which became a mass of 
running,..sores, had he not been per
suaded to try Bucklen’ a Arnica Salve. 
He writes: “ The first application re
lieved; and four boxes, healed all the 
sores.”  . 25c. Guaranteed at W . N. 
Brod rick’s, druggist.

AT
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Use the Goshen blended flour) Ger- 
op' be l̂e. It fc- the-h'̂ at and pb6.a|peft. j /
1 '  ". ■ ■ ‘ - -v , 1V '

The Colonial Departm ent Stores Co.

The Brightest Spot in Town
No. Mich Sti, South- Bend., Ind. 324 Church St. Hew York

Fabrics for Spring and Sum
mer

/Splendid new woolens and liandsorae new 
silks at prices far below tlie usual. Beginuiug 
this week, we will hold a sale of Spring Dress 
Woolens, Spring and Summer Silks-—all at the 
most special prices and values through and 
through. To women who have been thinking 
of new dress stuffs, this sale is a chance to save 
a lot of money. The prices quoted are the low
est possible, the hiarh quality" considered.

Dress Goods
New black and colored Dress Goods at absolutely the lowest prices 

of the year. Plain or fancy cloths in all the latest colorings of 
the season. The regular prices run from 50c to $2.50. Special 
sale prices........................................ . . . . . .  -39c to $1.50

Silks
Some of these Silks were made for other stores in big cities and be

cause of ordering too heavily, portions of their orders were 
cancelled; others are surplus lines of silk weavers; all in newest 
ideas for Spring and Summer wear. Regular prices 59e to $*2.00.'J ■*

Special Sale prices....... .............................. 39  c to $1.25

W hite Goods
The warm weather has caused more women than ever to 

wonder, “ What will be worn this summer?”  W A L K  
THROUGH TH ESE W H IT E  GOODS A N D  LEAR N .

Over ten thousand yards answer yon. Everything in 
White. French Lawn, Mercerized Lawn, Batiste, Per
sian Lawn, Embroidered Swisses, Embroidered Chiffon, 
in fact everything that is beautiful in white. Regular
prices, 25c to $1.50. Special sale prices............ J5.C to
$1.00.

The Suit you want is here
A charming array of the latest suits 
will be found on the second floor. 
These suits are specially priced for quick 
sales.

*

t/

Wall Pape
A very choice line of Samples. 
Will save you money by 
ordering early at

W .  F.

To tile

W EST,' 
NOBTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA 
and MEXICO
Every day during 

April 1907

Via the

The Niagara Falls Route.

Complete information will be famished by 
Local Ticket Agent.

O. W. RUGGLES,
General Passenger Agent.

DR. E. S. DODD fr SOM
Druggist and Booksellers

' Have
‘ ‘Compound Kargon”

Wm Van Meter
Buchanan.Michigan

r r

First publication April 9, 1907
Estate of James H. Morse, Deceased

iTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
> the County o f Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate 

Office in the City of St. J oseph in said County, on 
the 8th day o f April A. D., 1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the matter of tbe estate of James H. Morse 
deceased.

George B. Richards having filed in said court a 
petition praying that the administration of Said 
estate be granted to Herbert Roe or to some other 
suitable person.

It Is ordered, that .the 6th day of May,
D. 1907, at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and Is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition;

It is further ordered that public notice thereof 
be given by publication o f a copy o f thlB order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
- (A true copy) Fbamk H. Ei £ swobth

Rolland E. Barb Judge o f  Probate
Register o f Probate 

Last Publication - April 26, 1907.

FOR SALE^Two Lumber Wagons—Chas. 
Bt Fuller, ' " &£

“Virgin Oil of -Pine” 
tlie advertised remedies, be
sides a fine stock of all 
Patent Medicines,

Hot Water Bottles, 
s . Syringes, Perfumes, 

Toilet Articles and 
Dodd’s Gough Balsam, Liver 
Pills, also Dodd’s Sarsaprilla 
75c per bottle.

Yours truly,
D U  E. S. DODD, &  SON
Buchanan, 1/  Mich.

K I L L  t h e ■ ■ C O U G H l ?  
an d  CURE t h e  I.UI3CS

wlTH Dr. King 
New Diseewsr

FOR
Consum ptio n
0UGHS and 

rfOLDS

Price 
50c &$ 1.00 
Free Trial.'■ r

Guaranteed for all THROAT and 
LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY 
B A C K . m
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BUGHiNAN MARKETS -

> « <  • • 23c 
• » • • *  .11C

Weefc ending April 12 Subject to 
change:
Butter* * * * • * * . • * * . • * • « . « , »

Lard • • %.«•<••»«, -« ■«.«,
JB̂ ĝS »  •- *  • * « , • • : * • • • * » • «  a.

h o n e y *  • 

* , * « • * • ♦ , * * * * « : , . * , ,

Veal, dressed.
Pork, dressed - * - . . . . . . ,
M.utton dressed**...*..
Ohicken Jiye . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 4-0► .  •  .  .. . . . .  l iC V >

•  3*̂ fC
*7■Jc

> « • • • • « « »  Sc 
.  . 8c
.10c

*!..■ • •

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

*9*«

€€ 9 9

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day: 
No. 2 Red Wheat. . . . . . « . . . . . . . . .  78c
No. 1 White Wheat----------------« . .  .72c
No. 2 White Wheat. . . . . . . . . . . ____ 71c
New Yellow Corn 701bs. . . , . . . . .  .42c
R y e . . . . . . .  02c
Oats . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . 28c

bu sin ess c a r d s

REAL. ESTATE—If -yon wish to buy or sell, kindly call on me, Li. T. AlOKLEY.

DR. L. E. Peck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St 

Buchanan, Mich.

£ )h  M. M. lisioiiT, Homepalhiq Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Block, Office, and residence phone52.

M. B. FITCH
D octor o f  Optics

Eyes tested and fitted by the latest 
and most improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

i
U N D E R TA K E R S

FRONT ST. BIT CHAN AFT, MICH.

H, O. PERROTT
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

108-110 Oak Street,
PHONE 118

In all South Read tliere 
is no palace so magnifi- 
cient and refined as our 
House of Purity, where
in is manufactured the 
most dainty and delicious 
conf ections -— g e n u i n e  
and liard-to-resist tempta
tions for the palate.

Our candy makers' are 
constantly flirting with 
the bubbling pots of sug
ar to devise new candy 
dainties. The most deli
cate stomach will n o t 
rebel against these sweet 
and soothing confections. 
Won’t you taste them?

We wish yon to note particularly 
the expensive and magnificient 
fountain 'and fixtures, considered tobe 
the finest in the State of Indiana. 
Here you are brought within an 
atmosphere of “ Candy Wonderland” 
the equal of which cannot be found 
in South Bend.

1 1 6  N. Michigan Street J 
S O U T H  B E N D , 1N D .

LOCAL n e w s
I BOOST B U C H A N A N  ,

Watch for tbe'enter fainment o f the 
Maccabees to be held soon.

The baseball enthusiasts are yearn
ing for the weatherman to give them 

warm baseball weather.

The P. and H. Ladies Aid society 
will meet with Mrs. Anna Butler, next 
Wednesday afternoon, April 17th,

The bad weather has halted the 
work for several days on the big dam 
now m course o f construction at Ber
rien ga-

Letters remaining unclaimed in 
Post Office at Buchanan, Mich, for 
week ended April 9, 1907; .Letter, 
Mrs. Zoa Martin; Postal, Otis Weaver, 

A. A. W orthington, P, M.

The R ecord  office has just finished 
binding the tax and assessment rolls 
for the village— a triumphant ex 
ample of getting the 30b out in quick 
time.

The R ec o r d  has ju s t  received word 
o f tbe birth o f  a daughter last Mon
day at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Mercer, o f Rochester, Minn. Mr. 
Mercer was formerly superintendent 
o f our high schools.

Sylvia Chapter, O. 13. S. has re
ceived an invitation from the Colon
ial chapter, of Benton Harbor, to 
visit their chapter next Wednesday 
evening, April 17th. All members 
who wish to go will please call on 
Mrs. E. W. Sanders.

Rev. Prank O. Watters, pastor of. 
M. E. church will preach next Sun 
day morning-on the subject “ Christ’s 
Message to the Man with the Hoe.”  
There will be the usual services 

Everyone welcome;

Services at the Evangelical church 
next Sunday will be in charge of 
Class Leader P. L. Sewell/ Prayer 
service, 10:80. AH should attend 
this. Sunday school, 11:45; Y. P. 
A., 6:80 p. m.; no service at 7:30. 
You are cordially welcome to all 
these.

in
the evening.

Mrs. Tbos. Tormey, wife of 
Editor Tormey of the Niles Daily 
Star, underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis at South Bend last Satur
day, and is reported as getting along 
nicely. She was Miss Wright, who 
formerly lived here.

The Geo. R. Rich Manufacturing 
company received ten large orders 
yesterday and three today and as a 
congruence the employes are working 
night and day. The company have 
ordered seven new machines which 
are now enroute to this city.

I

Meals served on Short 
Orders at all Honrs 

Day and Night

C. C. DIGG1NS &
MAIN STREET

i Z .

Clean Towels
Dor everyone at

Sunday's
Hath Shop

I have placed in stock a fine 
line of late Songs, Waltzes, 
and Two Steps.

Sold at one-half price.
25 c p e r  c®p^

NEW MUSIC RECEIVED 
E ACH WEEK

.The Record has the largest circui^^AA. 
tion .and is the best advertiBi.r^.'Z^'
medium In the county.

F. L. Shippe,.of South 
been awarded the contract to 
the Niles and Buchanan extension

NOTICE!
Hundreds of people have been humbuged 

by impostors claiming that they represent 
Dr. J. Burke &  S o . ,  Opiticians.
We have no agents employed. When in 
need of properly fitted glasses call on us.

23 0  S- Michigan S t., 
South Bend, Ind.

j . W . E M M O N S ,  M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. in.; in at all other times 
except when out iu actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubbeil residence. Calls 
xromptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

H. BAT@H BLQR
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Bend, has 
build

Olasilfied Want Ads I the Southern Michigan Railway line
It will take 90 days to complete the 

We want to make these columns serve I work. 
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of | 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don’t need but someone else will. These | 
small ads Tiring results.

5 Cents per Line
‘Have you something on your farm you 

don’t want? Is there something you want 
that somebody else has? Are you looking 
for help? Have you a house to rent or are 
you looking for one?

Phone your wants to 9-3 rings.

B A R G A I N S
florals, strips, etc, for

The%lowering o f the creek near the 
city hall offered an easy way for the 
Little boys to catch fish without any
thing but their hands, and it is said, 
some of the boys made money out of 
their big haul, thus giving them a 
chance to buy baseball outfits.

The St. Joseph papers stated that 
the recent campaign expenses o f the 
Non-partisan party at the spring elec
tion and thepriir ary election as well, 
was'the smallest ever known in its 
history. In previous years the re
publican and democratic parties have 
spent as high as $500, . sometimes 
higher, depending upon the heat of 
the campaign. This Spring they are 
congratulating themselves for getting 
off with as low  as $10.

SEE our beautiful 
becTnjoms, etc.

B rass Ma g x e t  Store .

The Roantree Lumber and Coal 
company have been for the past sev-. 
eral weeks stocking their yards with 
several carloads o f shingles and lum
ber, preparatory to the large summer 
trade that promises to swamp them.

Try a sack of our buckwheat flour.
25c a sack at Buchanan Cash Grocery.

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first door north of Klondike. Barn.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

SOUVENIRS of Buchanan.
* Brans Magxe 't Sto re .

HELP W A N T E D
GIRL WANTED—Bright girl to "learn 

typesetting. Good opportunity to right 
girl. Call at R e c o r d  office

BOY WANTED—To learn the printing 
trade; Must be alert and quick; not 
afraid to work; no bad habits. Fine 
chance for bright boy to make swift ad
vancement. Gall at R ecord office.

_________ A U C T I O N E E R
Are you going to have a public sale this 

Spring? If so telephone F Starkweath- 
r, (Phone 212-2 rings,)Niles, at his ex

pense and get a reliable auctioneer, ctf

The Workingmen’s , Protective 
Association, o f Benton Harbor, is en
tering upon its fourth year o f exist
ence and its report just issued to the 
public, shows the organization in a 
flourishing condition, which speaks 
well for the promoters. Quite a 
number of our Buchanan citizens are 
members of the order.

Two young ladies, dressed in all 
their glory, were standing at the 
corner of Oak and Front streets yes
terday, conversing and giggling, 
when “ suddenly”  and without 
“ warning”  a package held by one of 
the women fell on the cement batter
ing, shattering and scattering half a 
dozen fresh eggs. While not damag
ing the cement it, however, left an 
eggieb, yellow and. not a pleasing 
color cemented to the cement. We 
have to withhold the names o f the 
Ladies for reasons known to the joker.

I want an On-est John. 1 /
AN ALL AROUND ATHLETE

The .county board of canvassers, 
now in session at the county court 
house, have an ardous task before 
them in counting the recent election 
returns, but as the returns were not 
so heavy as in previous elections they 
will probably finish their work in 
short time.

He is 6 Feet, 2 iu. High, Wears No 12 
Slioer, Weighs 225. lbs. and Wears 

an Albion Sweater!

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty o f 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

l " FOR SALE— For a few days, I will sell 
at my residence on Third street: gasoline 
and heating stoves, sewing machine. 

y  carpets and furniture. P. L. Mtrason.
t fp 22

FOR SALE—JCarly seed potatoes for sale. 
/ S. E. Cook, Phone 400. tf.c

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop
P H O N E  6 3

/

MRS. NETTIE LISTER, Prop

For that warm and dainty 
meal, prepared under home
like surroundings, yon will 
find onr restaurant just the 
right and only place in town 

Front Street y

60  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Good cook stove, burn either 

wood or coal. H . O. Perro tt  t fc

According to the report of fruit 
men*, who have examined the trees, 
the fruit orchards o f the famous lake 
shore drive south of St. Joseph ijill 
produce a large- crop of peaches, 
plums, pears and apples this season.

It was generally thought that the 
severe cold last fall had injured the 
trees. The prpspects look very 
gloomy for many o f our Buchanan 
orchard-lovers.

W A N T E D
BOARDERS—Mrs. Mendenhall who is 

now located in the'. Griffith House on 
Front St is ready to receive boarders, 
by day or week. ctf |

P E R S O N A L

It ’s time for you to look after the 
condition of that sidewalk in front 
o f your residence, and then you will 
be immune from damage suits. A 
very indignant lady o f Niles has sued 
that city for damages for defective 
sidewalk. Moral: Keep the village’sCONSULT—Prof. Peters, Consulting Ex-.. ,

pert and Confidential Adviser, U1 Oak St | sweets well paved, 
at Mrs. Halm’s residence, opposite Klon- 

y  dike Livery. Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 
* p. in. Fee within reach of all.

T rade M a r k s  
D esigns 

C opyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and; description may. 

Quickly ascertain onr opinion Tree whether-an 
,'nvention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conadentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents gent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Musn & Co. receive- 
Speciaf notice, without charge, in the

A  handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest clr- 
Term s, f3  i.dilation, o f  any scientific journal. __ jear; four montbs, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

Pffi &'Co.36,Broadwa* " „7.
ft**nch office. 626 » -St» Washington! fit

Pile
CURES WHEW OTHERS SA IL
Solti at fiunaer’s Drug Store

Miss Edna Gillman, assistant piano teach* 
er of Miss Adaliade St. John, of South 
Bend, wishes to organize a class of piano 
pupils in Buchanan for the spring and 
summer season. Lessons given privately 
and in class. Glass work will consist of 
ear training, harmony, sight reading, 

^technique. A term Of 12 weeks, consist
ing of one private lesson and one class 
lesson, $8, or term forgone private lesson 
a week, $6. Miss Dilhnan will be in 
Buchanan hereafter every Monday and 
will be pleased to be given a trial from 
those desiring piano lessons. *t&f c

Graham & Morton Line
Daily Steamers from St. Joseph and Holland to 

Chicago.
Leave Benton Harbor 8:00 P. M. and St. Joseph 

10:00 P. M. every clay excepting Saturday. 
Leave Chicago 9:30 A. M. every day excepting 

Saturday and Sunday. On Saturdays leave 
l l:?0 P . M.

Eight o ’clock carfrom South Bend on Southern 
Michigan Int-erurbait connects with Steamer at 
St. Joseph. Close connections with B ig Poor 
•Michigan Central and P. M, Bya.

The right is reserved to  change this schedule 
without notice. n ,
• Reichle,‘\ J. § . Morton.

Ass’t. Sec’y. President.
• Dock in Chicago foot of. Wahash Ave.

J, L. BO WEN, .the piano tuner is now in I 
town. Leave orders with Herb Roe and j 
Del Jordan. Parties' wishing to pur
chase a piano will do well to consult Mr. 
Bowen before buying. c f 22

-A '  *

The first snow in the winter of 1906 
was on Oct. 10, when Buchanan was 
just beginning to make arrangements 
with the coal man to put in their 
winter stoves, when lo and behold! 
the ground was covered with snow. 
Now, just as we were yelling our
selves hoarse with the arrival of 
spring and anticipating bright pros
pects for baseball, etc., we were sud
denly and' unexpectedly given the 
cold shoulder, when on April 10,1907 
it snowed and continued to snow un
til we had about given up hopes. The 
peculiar thing about it is that exact
ly six months elapsed between the 
first snow in the Fall o f 1906 and the 
first snow in the Spring 1907.

Have Yon a €opy ?
Have you a copy of the^-Buchanan 

R e c o r d  for the following dates—- 
Jan. 25, Jan 29, Feb 8, Feb. 19, Mar. 
12 and Mar. 15 for the year 1907? If 
you have any copies, o f the • above 
dates,please bring them to the R ecord  
officer ‘

You will find tbe Goshen flour, Ger 
belle, always uniform and o f high 
quality,

Wall Paper Announcement
- When I show you papers 1 can give you an idea of how they will 

look on your rooms. No cliances are taken the way I show goods. 
Some of the best things on tlxe market this spring will be made by 
the firms that supply me and I have the best of their products.

I offer a great advan
tage over any deal, giv
ing customers the op
portunity of securing a 
large assortment of all 
varieties and styles 
that are graded low in 
price. I  positively sell, 
at lower price th$n 
those who canvass with 
books, Which as a rule 
are old papers.

All Borders are Re
duced in Price and 
Finer than the Last 
Season.

Never before have we nor any other house shown such a magnifi
cent collection of high -class colorings, whether efieap or medium 
grades.

Room Mouldings, Picture Mouldings
Plate Rails

F. W. RICHTER
Maker of Low Prices.

NILES, MICH
Leave orders witli me for any paper hanger.

Mr. Ray Merrill, a senior from A l
bion college, will talk to the men at 
the Men’s Evangelistic society next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’ clock in the 
Advent church. Mr, Merrill is a 
good polemic, and a very excellent 
talker. He will Undoubtedly pLease 
all who attend the meeting Sunday 
afternoon. Besides Mr. Merrill is 
quite an athelete, having played four 
years on the Albion college foot ball 
team. He was a player that never 
could be phased. He is a track mant 
At present he is captain o f the track 
team of Albion college. He is a good 
type o f strong, progressive, Twen
tieth century manhood. Come and 
hear this man who can at one and 
the same time be an all round atbe- 
lete and a Christian worker.

We are the leaders in high Grade Tea and 
©offee Try a pound and iff yon are not'pleased 

'-*we will refund your money. , ~ ’
No more ©offfee Substitutes

The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci
pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

D E - T A N - A T E D
BRAND COFFEE

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid,. which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are. drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

H§k ns about It-

4‘Pneumonia’s Deadly Work 
had so seriously effected my right 
lung,”  writes Mrs. Fannie Conner, of 
Rural Route 1, Georgetown, Tenn., 
“ that I coughed continuously night 
and day and the neighbors’ predic
tion— consumption — seemed inevit
able, until my husband brought home 
a bottle o f  D r. King’s'New Discovery , 
which in my case proved to be the 
only real cough cure and restore rof 
weak, sore lungs.”  When all other 
remedies utterly fail, you may still 
win in the battle against lung and 
throat troubles with New Discovery 
the real remedy. Guaranteed by W. 
N. Brodrick, druggist 50c and $1. 
Trial bottle free.

I  Sack Best patent 
1 “  Lucky Hit
1 “ Graham flour

- 'FLOOR
55c 1 Sack Golden Wedden
48c 1 “  Daisy
15 c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

CASH GROCERY

Evangelical Conference.
The Michigan Conference o f the 

Evangelical association, at its session 
held at Reed City last week, made the 
following appointments for Berrien 
county:

St, Joseph District, J. A. Frye, P. E.
Buchanan, I. H-. Voelker.
Portage Prairie, W. F. Kiing.
St Joseph, E. G, Frye.

-Benton Harbor, J. B. Deabler.
, Niles, D. O. Ruth.

Royalto.n, W ,H. Moyer,.
: Bainbridge, G. Knechtel. ;

For

SHEEP SHEARS 

HORSE CUPPERS

and Seasonable Hardware
See

.WANTED—Old rag's, for cleaning ink oil 
rollers and type. Will pay 2c a lb. Call 
at Record Office.

E b '‘■tea* a .........
T H E  H ARDW ARE

SSfc-

The .Record Is the oldest newspaper
Jjfi Barrlea coimt^o It

r —jncr-



STAR BRANS SHOES A R E  BETTER"

These shoes are grow
in g  popular because 
they are made to Jit 
the feet.

We have the latest 
styles for spring and 
summer.

If you don’t find 
what you want in style 
we can get them for 
you.

$3.50

s c p y * * - '— ^
BOOST. JjpQEfAlfAN.

By PROF. PETERS
! Send name and date of birth (month and 
year) in your OWN HANDWRITING. No 
fee charged. FREE to subscribers only. 
Address your letters to Prof. Peters, care 

! of R e c o r d  Office.
Yonr initials will be published to iudi- 

ate for whom answers are intended.

• S e i k o  o l  H o u s e
( S h o e s

You will find these shoes 
especially adapted to the 
children’s feet. They will 
withstand the hardest wear 
and give satisfaction.

NOTICE OF SALE

First insertion March 15.1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN in the Circuit Court for 
the County o f Berrien, in Chancery.
Julia Estelle Baker,

Complainant, 
vs. t

Mary Z . Van Riper et at, '
Defendants, j

In pursuance o f  and by virtue o f an order and de
cree o f tne Circuit Court for the County or Berrien, 
in  Chancery in the State o f Michigan, mane auu 
dated on the 12th. aay o f March, n.. D. 1907, in a 
certain cause therein penaing wherein Julia 
Estelle Baker is complainant, and Mar, Z. Van 
Riper, John F. Reynolds and James w . O .  ltey 
noids are defendants.

N OrlOE Iss HEREBY GIVEN that I shall 
sell at public Auction, to the highest burner, at tne 
front door ol the Court House, in  tne City or st. 
J oseph, Berrien County, Michigan (said Court 
House Deiug the place for hoiurng the Circuit 
Court for said County) on Monday, the 29th. day 
o f April, A . D . 1907, at 1EJS o clock in the fore
noon all those several pieces and parcels of land 
Hereinafter particularly described, lor the purpose 
o f  carrying into effect and enforcing the order and 
decree o f  Said Court hereinbeiore reierred to.
• &aid pieces and parcels o l land are particularly 
iescribed as.—

(1st.) That piece o f  land situated in the town
ship o f Bertrand, Berrien county, Michigan 
commencing fifty and one-half (duj2; rods Norm 
ot the Southeast corner of section nineteen (19; 
town eight (.8) south, range eighteen (18/ west, 
tnence /North seventy-four (74; and one-naif Oi) 
rods to the south line of W esiey Redding lanu, 
thence west along Reading’ s south line to me 
west line oi east half o f the said section nmeteen 
(19;, thence South along the the quarter line to a 
point lilty and one-hair (60y2) rous norm of the 
State Line, thence east to the piece o f beginning.

(2nd) The South one hundred (10U) acres oi me 
northeast quarter o f section eleven i l l ;  Town 
eight (8) south; range eighteen (18; west, uenrana 
township, Benien county, Michigan.

(3rd; Tne South seventy (To; acres of the north
west quarter ol section twelve (12; town eight 
(8' south, range eighteen (.18; west Bertrand town
ship, Berrien county, Mich.

(4tn; Tne soum naif (lA) o f the southeast 
quarter of section eighteen (13/ town eight t.a; 
south, range eighteen (18/  west, Benranu town
ship, Berrien county, michigan.

(otn) Land in the township of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, described as tne Aorta- 
west quarter o f section twenty- sis. (.26;, (.one hun
dred sixty (160; acres,; me northwest quarter oi 
the southwest quarter o f section twenty-six v26;, 
forty acres; part or -Northwestquarter ut the norm- 
eas iquarter o f section twenty-six (26; descriueu 
as commencing at an iron set at me intersection 
o f highways whicli iron is one nundred and 
twenty-one (121) feet east o f the northeast corner 
et the Northwest quarter of section twenty-six 
(26;town seven (7) soutn range eighteen (la; west, 
thence west one hundred twenty-one (i2i) leeL 
thence south thirteen hundred ana twenty (I82u; 
feet iheDce east eight hundred ninety-seven (397; 
feet to iron set fo  line center ol mghway, thence 
north thirty-one (31 ^degrees fifteen (15) minutes 
west along the center o f highway six  hundred 
seventy six (676) feet thence norm thirty (30) de
grees west eight hundred sixty-two (8o2; feet to 
place o f  beginning containing fifteen ana twenty- 
one hundredths (15.20; acres, all in  town seven 
(7; south, range eighteen *13; west, Micnigan.

Said sale will be made subject to the ieasehold 
interest o f any tenant now on and holding any ot 
the above described pieces and parcels cliana.

TUe several pieces and parcels o f land will be 
oft'ered lor sale separately and in tne order above 
given.

The terms of payment underwhich. said lands 
will be sold are as lollow s:- One-half of the 
amount bid shall be paid in cash, me balance 
shall be secured by a first mortgage on the pre
mises purchased, and shall draw interest at the 
rate ol six per cent per annum, payable annually, 
and due in one year from date or sale.
Dated this 13th. day o f March. A . D. 1907 

Wilber N. Burns 
Uireuit Court Commissioner.

A. A . W o r th in g t o n
Solicitor for Complainant

Last Publication April 26, 1907

First publics’ ion Mar, 26,1907
Estate of Editli E. Butler,

BEE’S LAXATIVE HONEY ahd TA.
CURES COUGHS A N D  CO LD S

Sold a t  Runners Drug or

JTATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate court for 
the County o f Berrien.

A t a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in the city o f St. Joseph, in said County, 
on-the 25th day of March A. D. 1907.

Present Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate,

In  the matter o f  the estate o f  Edith E. Butler, 
deceased.

Harry L. Butler having filed in said court a 
petition praying that the administration of said 
estate be granted to John 0  . Dick ,or to some oth
er 'suitable person.

It is ordered, that, the 22nd day of April A . D, 
1907, at 10 o ’clock in the forenoon at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition.

It is farther ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication o f a copy o f  this order, 
fo r  three successive weeks previous to said day 
o f  hearing, in the Buchan an R ecord, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

F rank  H. Ellsworth,
A  true copy Judge o f Probate.

H o l l a n d  E . B a b b ,
Register o f Probate.

Last publication April 12, 1907.

First publication April 5,1907.
Estate of Thomas Dolan, Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the .Probate Court for 
the County oi Berrien.

In the. matter o f  the estate o f  Thomas Dolan 
deceased.

Having been appointed commissioners to re
ceive,, examine and.adjust all claims and demands 
o f  all persons against said deceased, we do here
by gives notice that four months from the 2nd day 
oi April, A . D.,1907 were allowed by said court 
for creditors to present their claims to us lor ex
amination and adjustment, and that we will 
meet at-Law Office of A.A.Worthington,village o f 
Buchanan, in  said County, on the 1st day of 
Jane A . D. 1907, and on the 2nd day o f August 
A . D . 1907, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon of 
each o f said days, for the purpose of examining 
and adjusting said claims.
. Dated April 2nd A. D. 1907.
• - - A . A .W o r th in g t o n ,

•• W . A .-P alher.
Cpmmissoners

Last publication April 23,1907.

First publication March 22, 1907.
Estelle Nicholson, Minor

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court 
far the county of'Berrien.

At a session of said court, held at the probate 
office, in the City o f St. J oseph, in said county,on 
the lito dry o f  March, A. D. 19u7.

Prisint: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth Judge of 
AoDite.

In  the matter o f the estate o f EsteUe Nicholson,
.Cnor,
Mllion V. Nicholson having filed in said court 

a petition, praying for  license to se 'l the interest 
of said estate in certain real estate therein des
cribed at private sale for investment o f proceeds.

It is ordered, that the 15th day of AprilA.D. 1907 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed, for bearing 
said petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
aadp1ace, to show cause whya license to sell 
tae interest o f  said estate in said teal estate should 
not be granted;

It is  turther ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication ol a copy o f  this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, In the Buchanan R ecord, a newspaper 
arinteu and circulated in said county.

A  true copy Frank  H. E llsworth,
R olland E . Barr, Judge o f  Probate, 

Register o f  Probate.
Last publication April 12, 1907.

First Publication March 5th 1907
Default having been made in the conditions of 

A certain mortgage made by Fannie E. Wooden 
•.ad T. E  Woouen, her husband o f  Buchanan, Ber
rien county, Michigan to George Dunbar, dated 
the 18th day o f April A. D ., 1902, and accorded in 
Me Office of the Register o f Deeds, for the county 
sf Berrien on the 27th day ol April 1902 in liber 
S5 of mortgages on page 507.

On whicn mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
mis date the sum of 3131.55, principal and interest. | 
aesides the sum of §15.20 taxes and Interest paid 
by mortgage, besides the legal Attorney’s fee ana 
no suit a  proceedings at law have been instituted 
to recover tne same.

Therefore, otice is hereby given that the un
der—signed will sell at Public Auction to the 
highest bidder on Friday the 30th day of May A. 
D. 1907 at ten o ’clock in tne forenoon at the front 
door o f the (Jourt House in the City ol St Joseph 
in said county ot Berrien, State o f Michigai, 
•the following described Real Estate covered by 
said mortgage: The soutn half o f ,ot twenty-six 
and lot twenty-seven A . C. Day's addition to the 
Vilage o f Buchanan,' Berrien County, State ol 
Michigan.
Dated this 4th day of March 1907 
A l e x  E jleky  G e o r g e  W . D u n b a r

Attorney for Mortgagee Mortgagee
Last Publication May 28 1907

Ho G. P.— Ambitious and energetic, 
good penetration; intellectual and 
capable of making a thorough suc
cess of your life. Inclined to criti
cise too much. Like to have fun at 
other people’s expense. You are 
affectionate and devoted in the fam- 

: ily, and capable and efficient in all 
j you undertake. Very good success 
for you the next four years.

*
*  *

A. L. S.— You have a very indepen- 
I dent nature and somewhat difficult to 
control. You will die fighting for a 
friend or a principle,, but you will 
not yield a point until obliged to. 
You love music and art and would 
make an excellent teacher. Sept, and 
Oct. of this year will be most favor
able to you.

* *
G. S — You are positive and decid 

ed in everything you do. You are 
not prone to reason except fr.om the 
standpoint of intuition and obser 
vation You have an aptitude for 
the languages, and are a good student 
You/ are somewhat slow in making 
decisions. You will have yery good 
success in your undertakings.

*a a
E. M.— You are inclined to be 

easily influenced or persuaded You 
feel things keenly. Yon are intuitive 
and a very good judge of character 
Your mind is active and is wholly in 
the useful. You belong to the sphere 
of city life. You haye a mind that 
is well adapted to pleasing the pub
lic, and are capable of Requiring 
very fine education. You will attain 
your desires, and between your 23rd 
and 24th years success will be yours.

H. L —Inclined to be stubborn, 
but you will listen to reason. You 
will certainly make your way to the 
front. You have an observant nature 
and capable of deyeloping an inven
tive: genius. You like to experiment 
with* and dissect whatever comes 
within your reach. D o ' not be too 
impetuous. You would make i 
success in business or any profession

f t  *

*
A. C. M.— You are inclined to be 

unyielding and as a rule have your 
own way. You are studious, but an 
imitator rather than an originator 
You are zealous and sanguine in any 
thing you undertake. Be careful and 
not allow your feelings to govern 
you too much. You have good brain 
power and can make a success in life.

W ith  Edged

t  By HENRY SETON MERRIMAN ;;
Author of “ The Sowers.” ‘'Roden’s Comer."

"  Frau One Generation to Another.” Etc.

• * Copyright, 1894, by Harper &  Brothers * ’

(Continued from last issue)

First Publication, March 5,1907.
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Circuit Court for the County of Berrien in 
Chancery

Mamie A. Snell,
Complainant

ys.
RiGhard W. Snell,

Defendant
Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Conn tv 

or Berrien in Chancery, at the City o f St. Joseph 
in said county, on the I5ht day ot February, A . D, 
1907.

In this cause, it appearing from affidavit on file, 
that t aid defendant, Richard VV. Snell, is not a re
sident o f this state, but resides out of this state 
and at Chicago, Cook county, in  the State of 
Illinois, on motion o f Stratton & Evans, com
plaint’s 80iicitors,.lt is ordered that the said defen
dant, Richard \V- Sneil, do appear and answer the 
Bill o f Complaint, filed in said cause, witnin-iour 
months from the date ot this order; and that in 
default thereof, Bald Bill he taken as confessed by 
the said non-resident delendant,

And further, that within twenty days the said 
complainant cause this order to be published in  
the B u c h a n a n  R e c o r d  and that such publication 
be continued therein at least once in each week 
for six weeks in succession.

Stratton & Evans Orville W . Coolidge, 
Solicitors for Complainant Circuit J udge.

Business Address, St. J oseph, Mich.
Last Publication April 19th, 19.7

First Publication March 22nd, 1907.
Estate of Robert Lisle Coveney, Minor I

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court | 
for the County of Berrien®

At a session o f  said Court, held at the Prohate. 
Office in the City o f  St. J oseph in said County on 
the 18th day 'of. March A D. 1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

In the. matter o f the estate o f Robert Lisle 
Coveney, minor

Herbert Roe, having filed in said court a l 
petition, praying lor license to sell theintereet 
o f  said estate in certain real estate therein describ
ed, at private sale for inv-stement of proceeds.

it  is ordered, that the 15th day of April A. D. 
1907, at ten o ’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, he and is hereby appointed for hearing, I 
said petition, and that all persons interested in [ 
said estate appear before said court, at- said time 
and place, to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said real estate should 
not be granted;

It  is further ordered,that public notice thereof 
be given by publication o f a copy of this order,for 
three successive weeks previous to said day oi 
hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

( A true copy; Frank H Ellsworth,
Rolland E. Barr, Judge o f Probate.

’ Register oi Probate.
Last publication April 12, 1907.

F. AL M.-—You learn to do things 
with your hands very.quickly. Like 
to have things your own way and in
clined to boss. You like home, and 
are kind and sympathetic. You will 
make a good wife.

V
C. M.— You are very sensitive, and 

sometimes appear even eccentric be
cause of this sensitiveness. Notwith 
standing your sensitiveness you are 
persistent in the execution of your 
plans. Your mind is very mechanical 
and you belong to the manufacturing 
and trading sphere of life.

T H E  B E S T

$3.50
S H O E  M A D E  FO R  M E N

THE BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A COLD 
WITH THE ORIGINAL "MOV

BEE'S LAXATIV 
HONS? AND TA 
BEST FOB A

Sold $t Runner’s Drug Store,

Hll Shapes 
All Leathers

114 W. Washington St.
South B$iid, Ind.

. .= = =  4
Open Thursday and 

. Saturdayr EveningSr

, lutcnr xroTriovo rose ngum ana 
brought from the boat a second rifle, 
Which he laid beside the double bar
reled Reilly which was never more 
than a. yard away from him, waking 
or sleeping. Then he waited. He 
knew that no boat conld reach the 
bank withoiit his full permission, for 
all the rowers could be killed before 
they got within a hundred yards of his 
rifle. He was probably the best rifle 
shot but one in that country, and the 
other, the very best, happened to be in 
the approaching canoe.

After the space of ten minutes the 
boat came in sight—a long, black form 
on the still waters. It was too far 
away for him to distinguish anything 
beyond the fact that it was a native 
boat. •

‘Eight hundred yards,” muttered 
Durnovo over the sight of his rifle.

He looked upon this river as his own, 
and he knew the native of equatorial 
Africa. Therefore he dropped a bullet 
into the water, under the bow of the 
canoe, at 800 yards.

A  moment later there was a sound 
which can only be written “P-ttt” be
tween his legs, and he had to wipe a 
shower o f  dust from his eyes. A puff! 
of blue smoke rose slowly over the 
boat and a sharp report broke the 
silence a second time.

Then Victor Durnovo leaped to his 
feet and waved his hat in the air. 
From the canoe there was an answer-v 
ing greeting, and the man oh the bank 
went to the water’s edge, still carry
ing the rifle from which he was never 
parted.

Durnovo was the first to speak when 
the boat came within hail.

“Very sorry,”  he shouted. “Thought 
you were a native boat. Must estab
lish a funk—get in the first shot, you 
know.”

“AH right,” replied one of the Euro
peans in the approaching craft, with 
a courteous wave of the hand, “no 
harm done.”

There were two white men and six 
blacks in the long and clumsy boat. 
One of the Europeans lay in the bow 
while the other was stretched at his 
ease in 'the stern, reclining on the can
vas of a neatly folded tent. The last 
named was evidently the leader of the
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puff of blue smoke rose slowly over 
the boat.

little expedition, while the manner and 
attitude of the man in the bow sug
gested the servitude of a disciplined 
soldier slightly relaxed by abnormal 
circumstances,

“Who fired that shot?” inquired 
Durnovo, when there was no longer 
any necessity to shout.

“Joseph,” replied the man 'in the 
Stern of the boat, indicating his-com
panion. “Was it a near thing?”

“About as near as I care about. It 
threw up the dust between my legs.” 

The man called Joseph grinned. 
Nature had given him liberally of the 
Wherewithal for Indulgence in that 
relaxation, and Durnovo smiled rather 
Constrainedly. Joseph was grabbing 
at the long reedy grass, bringing the 
canoe to a standstill, and it was 
some moments before his extensive 
mouth submitted to control.

I presume' you are Mr. Durnovo?” 
said the man in the stern of the boat, 
rising leisurely from his recumbent po
sition and speaking with a courteous 
savior faire which seemed slightly out 
of place in the wilds of central Africa.

He was ; a tail man with a small 
aristocratic head and a refined face. 
Which somehow* suggested a.n aristo
crat-of old France. ■

“Yes,” answered Durnovo.
The tall man stepped ashore and 

held out his hand.
“I am glad we have met you,” he 

said. “I have a letter of introductiou 
to you from Maurice Gordon of Lo-

\ (To be Continued)
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requiring absolute cleanliess and santiary 
conditions in all bakeries. -I am in favor 
of that law—my bakery is as clean as I can 
make it—and I am not afraid of any inves
tigation. Here are a few baked specialties 
baked in Buchanan’s cleaniest and most 
well regulated bakery;

Pure Honey ©ookies, per doz.
Sugared ©ookies, ©Id Fashioned, 

Kindi P&f doz.
Fruit and Molasses Drops, per doz. 

(3 dozen for 25c)

P H O N E  6 4

JOc

10c
10c

! / PORTZ’ MODEL BAKE
_  ~  . . .

S o m e t h in g ' N e w

Easter Sunday comes March 31st, this year 
and we are making an early showing ot Men and 
Boys Hats and Clothing for your early convenience.

We want yon to come in and get acquainted 
- with the VERNON quality clothing; and the VER

NON method of conducting business.

W e Handle K jiox Hats. 
Florsheim. Shoes.

and thousands and one things to be found in a re
liable clothing store.

V E R N O
J- /  SOUTH BEND’S BEST CLOTHIERS

205.207 S. Michigan St. 1IO W. Jefferson St.

a

*

No. 333. Llerht Canopy Top Trap. Prica 
complete, $78.00. As good as sells for 825.00 to 
•30.00 more.

No. 680. Combination Buggy a n d  Driving 
Wagon. Price complete 'with extra seat and 
cushion, $53,50. As good as sells for 825.00 more.

shows the most complete line of pleasure vehicles 
and harness ever manufactured. It illustrates and 

describes over 200 styles o f Vehicles and 65 styles of Harness.
Our Catalog for 1907

escribes over 200 styles o f Vehicles and 61

We are fUe Largest Manufacturers in  flae
selling direct to the consumer exclusively and we have conducted our business on this plan for a 
Third of a  Century. It would give us pleasure to have you come to our factory and go 
through our repository and the different departments of the factory, but if you cannot spare the 
time to do this, A  Postal C a rd  is all that is necessary to bring, you our catalog which shows you 
every vehicle and harness we make just as we show them in our repository, except that the 
pictures hardly do the real vehicle or harness justice..

Elkhart Carriage and: Harness M fg. Co., Elkhart, lm€<.
No, 756, Bi ke  Wagon 

with; fine wing dash, auto
mobile seat, and Jh inch 
guaranteed rubber t ir e s . ,
Price complete $58,50a 

N o; 10. Single Collar and Hame Harness for Buggy,
Stanhope, or Surrey. Price 
complete with nickel or im i
tation rubber
$15.60. As good as for 25.00 to CS.00 more.

trimmingB,
gel

Red and 
W hite Cedar

Prepared Roofings
LastingWe have the best and Most 

Prepared Roofing on the Market

1 he Lumberman

Phone 83-2r

Bj a Live One. Advertise In
■3.

PINE-ULES for the Kidneys
3 0  DAYS' TR EA TM E N T FOR $ 1 .0 0 *

Sold at Runner's Drua Stnro.

The Record has the largest circula
tion and Is the best advertising 
Medium inHbe w iiity,

A Draw.
One Chicago university professor 

expresses the opinion, that women sel
dom rise to any intellectual height; 
but as a good many' women probably 
have formed the same opinion about 
Chicago university professors, xI q 
m i  looks .like a draw.


